
Hi there,
 
Thanks for the inquiry Below, please see the services I offer. Have a look and see what you fancy. 
Then select the collection and any a la carte items you're interested in and send it over my way.
 
If you have any questions don't hesitate to ask. I look forward to working with you!
 
-Dorothea



ITEMS QTY UNIT PRICE TOTAL

Wedding Package - Eagle Qty $4,200

This package includes 12 hours of coverage, a complimentary engagement session, a second photographer, 
a 24 x 36 canvas print, and a gallery of online high-resolution images of your wedding day.

$4,200

12 Hours of Wedding Photography 

Coverage Qty $0

** Additional hours may be added upon request

$0

Planning Consultation Qty $0

1 hour pre-planning session

$0

Additional Photographer Qty $0

You will have an additional photographer ($420 Value) for the 12 hours on your wedding 
day

$0

Complimentary Engagement Session

Qty $0

Your complimentary engagement session will include a one hour session with one outfit and 
one location of your choice. 

**Additional hours, outfits, and locations may be added upon request

$0

Online Image Gallery Qty $0

You will receive an online gallery of all of your images that will remain up for 30 days.

$0

Copyright release for personal use of 

the images Qty $0$0



High-Resolution Images Qty $0

You will receive 750 edited, high-resolution images.

$0

24 x 36 Canvas Print Qty $0

You will receive a 24 x 36 inch canvas print of your choice,

$0

Wedding Package - Falcon Qty $3,600

This package includes 10 hours of coverage, a complimentary engagement session, a second photographer, 
and a gallery of online high-resolution images of your wedding day.

$3,600

10 Hours of Wedding Photography 

Coverage Qty $0

** Additional hours may be added upon request

$0

Planning Consultation Qty $0

1 hr pre-planning session.

$0

Additional Photographer Qty $0

You will have an additional photographer ($350 Value) for the 10 hours on your wedding 
day

$0

Complimentary Engagement Session

Qty $0

Your complimentary engagement session will include a one hour session with one outfit and 
one location of your choice. 

**Additional hours, outfits, and locations may be added upon request

$0



Online Image Gallery Qty $0

You will receive an online gallery of all of your images that will remain up for 30 days.

$0

High-Resolution Images Qty $0

You will receive 500 edited, high-resolution images.

$0

Copyright release for personal use of 

the images Qty $0$0

Wedding Package - Bluebird Qty $3,200

This package includes 8 hours of coverage, a complimentary engagement session, and a gallery of online 
high-resolution images of your wedding day.

$3,200

8 Hours of Wedding Photography 

Coverage Qty $0

** Additional hours may be added upon request

$0

Planning Consultation Qty $0

1 hour pre-planning session.

$0

Complimentary Engagement Session

Qty $0

Your complimentary engagement session will include a one hour session with one outfit and 
one location of your choice. 

**Additional hours, outfits, and locations may be added upon request

$0



Online Image Gallery Qty $0

You will receive an online gallery with all of your images that will remain up for 30 days.

$0

High-Resolution Images Qty $0

You will receive 250 edited, high-resolution images.

$0

Copyright release for personal use of 

the images Qty $0$0

A la carteA la carte

ITEMS QTY UNIT PRICE TOTAL

Additional Wedding Coverage $600

$100/hour

1 $600

20 page 10x10 professionally designed 

album Qty $1,000

Our albums are 10x10 and come in a wide range of leather & linen cover colors. The thick pages 
lay perfectly flat and each album comes with a dust cover to keep it safe through the years.

$1,000




